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STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES
INCOME
Unrestricted Monetary Contributions $2,301,511
In Kind Donations and Disaster Reimbursements 188,711
Legacies and Bequests 355,593
Unrestricted Grants 8,341
Restricted Grants (Capital Campaign*) 436,432
Program Service Fees 1,367,930
Interest & Other Income 116,158
Total Income 4,849,576

EXPENSES
Armed Forces Emergency Services $465,374
Disaster Services 1,427,368
Health and Safety Services 1,907,970
Management and General 155,719
Membership and Fundraising 695,483
Total Expenses 4,651,914

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Total Assets $8,323,815
Restricted Investments 1,349,515
Net Building & Equipment 5,258,374
Current Assets 1,715,926
Other Current Assets 9,789
Restricted Accounts Receivable 423,829
Accounts Receivable 121,553
Cash $1,095,435
Total Liabilities 903,930
Capital Lease & Other Liabilities 60,316
Accrued Liabilities 729,738
Accounts Payable $113,876
Total Liabilities and Net Assets 7,419,885
Accrued Liabilities 729,738
Capital Lease & Other Liabilities 60,316
Total Liabilities 903,930
Unrestricted 5,670,373
Temporarily Restricted 499,512
Permanently Restricted 1,250,000
Total Liabilities and Net Assets 8,323,815

INCOME
Interest & Other Income 115,108
Restricted Grants (Capital Campaign*) 436,432
Legacies and Bequests 355,593
In Kind Donations and Disaster Reimbursements 188,711
Unrestricted Grants 8,341
Total Income 4,849,576

EXPENSES
Armed Forces Emergency Services $465,374
Disaster Services 1,427,368
Health and Safety Services 1,907,970
Management and General 155,719
Total Expenses 4,651,914

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Total Assets $8,323,815
Restricted Investments 1,349,515
Net Building & Equipment 5,258,374
Current Assets 1,715,926
Other Current Assets 9,789
Restricted Accounts Receivable 423,829
Accounts Receivable 121,553
Cash $1,095,435
Total Liabilities 903,930
Capital Lease & Other Liabilities 60,316
Accrued Liabilities 729,738
Accounts Payable $113,876
Total Liabilities and Net Assets 7,419,885
Accrued Liabilities 729,738
Capital Lease & Other Liabilities 60,316
Total Liabilities 903,930
Unrestricted 5,670,373
Temporarily Restricted 499,512
Permanently Restricted 1,250,000
Total Liabilities and Net Assets 8,323,815
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A MESSAGE FROM THE CEO
This past fiscal year was historic as we celebrated our 90th Anniversary of proud service to the people of Hawaii and we moved back into our recently renovated headquarters building on Diamond Head Road.

The year was also marked by disasters and devastating winter storms in Hawaii. In November, boulders crashed into 2 Oahu homes, power outages occurred across the island and 2 million gallons of sewage was spilled Red Cross volunteers were on the scene canvassing affected neighborhoods and serving meals to disaster victims and emergency workers.

In December, over 90 dedicated Red Cross volunteers and staff worked tirelessly during the holiday season running 6 shelters, conducting damage assessment on 200 homes, staffing Disaster Assistance Recovery Centers and serving 300 meals to disaster victims and emergency workers. During this disaster, the Red Cross also assisted families with over $70,000 in financial assistance for immediate emergency needs such as food, clothing, and rental assistance.

The Hawaii Red Cross responded to these and many other disasters and house fires that occur throughout the year. We responded to 81 disasters this past year (about every 3 days) reaching out and assisting 436 individuals and serving over 2,000 meals. The reason we could provide this assistance was because of the generosity of our donors, volunteers, and the community.

In addition to responding to disaster victims with caring and compassion and helping people prepare for disasters, our mission is to save lives. Each year, we teach over 36,000 people essential lifesaving skills such as first aid, CPR, and aquatics to enable them to help their own families, friends, co-workers and neighbors during times of emergencies. We also provide emergency communication service to deployed Hawaii military service members and their families.

The Red Cross is not a government agency and so we rely on the generosity and aloha spirit of Hawaii’s people to deliver vital services to our community. We are proud of our 90 year history of service to Hawaii and we are also grateful for the support of our 14,000 donors and over 4,100 volunteers for their compassionate contribution to the cause of humanity and to saving lives and giving hope.

Savings Lives Giving Hope
"Celebrating 90 years of Service to Hawaii"

Red Cross flag sewn by Queen Liliuokalani presented to Territorial Governor as expression of the Queen’s “warm and hearty sympathy for the cause of humanity”
Response Highlights:

- Disaster Action Team volunteers responded to 81 disasters, reaching 122 families. This assistance included food, clothing, shelter and emotional support or referral. Over 2,260 meals were provided to victims of disasters and emergency workers in the field, and an additional 136 people were provided safe shelter during times of evacuation.
- 889 military service members and their families relied on the Red Cross for emergency communications in times of crisis.
- Dedicated and trained volunteers staffed free First Aid Stations at community events throughout the state and provided direct assistance to 323 persons.
- Over 12,570 members of the U.S. Armed Forces and their families were provided with pre-deployment information on how to use Red Cross services and connection with their families during times of crisis and separation.

Preparedness Highlights:

- Disaster preparedness information was shared with 35,481 people with the information and materials.
- Throughout the islands, 3,476 persons teaching them how to protect their lives and the lives of others in and around the water.
- 82 Nursing Assistants were trained to provide professional and compassionate care for the elderly and sick individuals requiring such services.
- 130 youth were certified as Red Cross Babysitters.
- Over 4,100 volunteers including 82 Nursing Assistants were trained to provide professional disaster preparedness information was shared with 35,110 persons teaching them how to protect their lives and the lives of others in and around the water.
- 889 military service members and their families were provided with pre-deployment information on how to use Red Cross services and maintain connection with their families during times of crisis and separation.

In FY08, 21 Red Cross animal volunteers (dogs, cats, and rabbits) made 480 visits to patients at Tripler Army Medical Center as part of the Red Cross Tripler Human Animal Bond (HAB) Program. The American Red Cross sponsors this pet facilitated therapy program, which uses animals to assist a therapist in helping patients who are recovering from physical, mental or social illness. Volunteers bring pets to wards, clinics and waiting areas for informal visits. All animals are screened by Army Veterinary Services and must pass strict behavioral and physical qualifications to be a part of this program. All handlers also receive special training. For more information, contact the Red Cross Human Animal Bond Program, 433-6631.

Your organization had more than once provided assistance to me and my family with funds and other necessities, during some of our shortcomings... Mahalo. Red Cross does make a difference.

Your organization had more than once provided assistance to me and my family with funds and other necessities, during some of our shortcomings... Mahalo. Red Cross does make a difference.

Just wanted to share and say thank you to the AMERICAN RED CROSS. Yesterday around 2:00 pm I was at a friends house in Salt Lake. A little girl about 7 yrs old was at the bottom of a pool. After being brought to the surface, I began CPR which I have learned from you guys. GLAD to report the girl is fine and was sent home from Kapiolani last night. Please give my thanks to everyone at AMERICAN RED CROSS, another life saved.

...Best wishes at this time. God bless each and all of you. For all that you do during and after disaster has befallen individuals. Keep up the hard work. Aloha.

Thank you and everybody from the Red Cross for helping get my wife to the states for my father’s funeral (and notifying her of the death). She arrived just in time for the visiting of Dad at the funeral home... Please send this email to the staff...

Your organization had more than once provided assistance to me and my family with funds and other necessities, during some of our shortcomings... Mahalo. Red Cross does make a difference.

Your organization had more than once provided assistance to me and my family with funds and other necessities, during some of our shortcomings... Mahalo. Red Cross does make a difference.

- Disaster Victim and Donor

Floating forces some on Kauai in five homes

Fire fund pays off for family

Red Cross Women In Parade May 6, 1978

Surgical Dressings At Iolani Palace 1917

Red Cross First Aid Station 1916

YOU CAN HELP TOO!

DONATE TO SUPPORT RED CROSS SERVICES

- Make a secure online donation at www.hawaiiredcross.org
- Call 739-8133 to make a credit card donation
- Mail a donation to: American Red Cross, Hawaii State Chapter 4155 Diamond Head Road, Honolulu, HI 96816

GET PREPARED

- Call 739-8132/8123 to register for First Aid, CPR or other Health and Safety training or visit www.hawaiiredcross.org